Connie Garner – Miss World
W Fiitness & Miss Fitnness Ausstralia Chhampionn
What doees it take too become a 'World Champion'??
OK you kn
now that it do
oesn't just happen by ch ance. Everyo
one (who is or
o was a worrld champion
n in any
form) knows there is a formula. No
ot a difficult one, not one that only elitists
e
can acccomplish bu
ut a
v
powerfu
ul formula too success and
d I'm going to briefly goinng to introdu
uce you to
simple, efffective and very
it, remember, the restt is up to you
u. Do you wa nt to be a World
W
Champion? Successsful? More Motivated?
M

Goals
1. Make sure the goaal you are wo
orking for is something you
y really wa
ant, not just ssomething that
sound
ds good.
2. The im
mportant thin
ng to remem
mber here is tthat your goals must be consistent w
with your
valuess.
3. If you need help frrom someon
ne in achievinng your goal,, will you havve their coopperation?
e instead of tthe negative.
4. Write your goal in the positive
u want, not for
f what youu want to leaave behind.
5. Work for what you
ut in complete detail.
6. Write your goal ou
oal is high en
nough.
7. Make sure your go
on, if you misss you'll still be in the staars.
8. Shoot for the moo
omplished.
9. This iss most imporrtant ‐ write your goal ass though it is already acco
Fo
or example, "I
" am the fitttest or stronggest etc."
d to be YOUR
R very own and only you or someone
e essential to
o your successs should
They need
know about your goals.

Success
"Success is the continu
uous journeyy towards th e achieveme
ent of predettermined woorthwhile goals." ‐ Tom
Hopkins, A
American mo
otivator
Success is a matter of personal gro
owth. If everry day you arre developing
g or growingg a little you're taking
the small ssteps to bein
ng a champio
on.

How To AAchieve Suuccess
The first sttep towards achieving su
uccess is to ddefine what it
i representss to you. A keey factor is
understan
nding yourself and what "makes
"
you ttick".
What is yo
our DEFINITEE PURPOSE in
n life? If you know where
e you want to head, it'll bbe far easier to set in
place a plaan to get you
u there. Wha
at motivates you? I thinkk the most im
mportant stepp on the road to
SUCCESS is first ACKNO
OWLEDGING
G yourself forr what you are:
a your faults, strengthss, "warts and
d all". Your
HOPES and DREAMS fo
or your life are
a vitally im portant.
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Formulaa for Successs
ngredients in the formula
a to success aare as follow
ws:
The key in
1. A PLAN
N
2. FOCUS
3. DETERM
MINATION an
nd most importantly;
4. A POSITTIVE ATTITUD
DE
Along with
h;
 DRIVEE
 ENERG
GY
 ENTHU
USIASM and
 A SING
GLED‐MINDEED PURSUIT of your obje ctive.

Now youu have the plan,
p whatt will you ddecide to do
d with it annd the restt of your lifife?
WITH DESIRE,, DESIRE TO
O BE BETTER
R TOMORRO
OW THAN YOU
Y ARE TO
ODAY.
TRAIN W
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